
 

Health Tax part V 
Aruba: a few practical 
(additional) pointers  
 

 

The Health Tax became effective on December 1, 

2014. On the back of the Newsflash Health 

Tax/Part IV, more has now become known about 

the practical side of how the Health Tax should 

be paid. We would like to inform you about a 

few practical pointers in this newsflash. 

  

DefinitionsDefinitionsDefinitionsDefinitions 
 

The special-purpose tax relating to the AZV is 

also referred to as the “Health Tax”, “special-

purpose tax AZV” or “BAZV”. We will use “BAZV” 

in this newsflash. 

 

The invoiceThe invoiceThe invoiceThe invoice    
 

Under the National Ordinance, the BAZV must be 

stated on the invoice.  

The BBO, if applicable, and the BAZV should 

preferably be stated on two separate lines on the 

invoice. 

 

Example: 

 

Payment goods/service:  AWG 1,000 

BBO (1.5%):   AWG      15 

BAZV (1%):   AWG      10 

Total:    AWG 1,025 

 

 

We now know that the Aruba tax authorities also 

permit both taxes to be stated on a single line on 

the invoice. There is no mandatory format. 
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BBO/BAZV BBO/BAZV BBO/BAZV BBO/BAZV tax tax tax tax returnreturnreturnreturn    
 

The BAZV is to be declared on the current BBO 

tax return forms for the time being. 

 

Cash Cash Cash Cash basis of accounting and basis of accounting and basis of accounting and basis of accounting and accrualaccrualaccrualaccrual    
basis of accountingbasis of accountingbasis of accountingbasis of accounting    
 

As regards the timing of payments due, the cash cash cash cash 

basis of accountingbasis of accountingbasis of accountingbasis of accounting    is basically applied for the 

BAZV. Consequently, the BAZV will be due when 

the payment has been partially received or in full. 

The entrepreneur may apply in writing with the 

inspector for the application of the accrual accrual accrual accrual basis basis basis basis 

of accountingof accountingof accountingof accounting. If the request is granted (upon a 

decision by the inspector that is open to 

objection), the BAZV will be due when an invoice 

is issued for the goods or service from which the 

business revenue is generated. The entrepreneur 

will then have the obligation to issue an invoice 

for the goods and/or service within 15 days of 

the calendar month in which the goods were 

delivered or service was performed. 

 

TipTipTipTip: If you apply the accrual basis of accounting, 

please check whether your records include the 

Inspector’s decision in writing. 

 

 

TipTipTipTip: If you already have a (written) decision 

authorizing you to apply the accrual basis of 

accounting for the BBO, you will not need to 

apply for a decision for the BAZV. 

 

Fiscal unity BAZVFiscal unity BAZVFiscal unity BAZVFiscal unity BAZV    andandandand    BBOBBOBBOBBO    
 

The National Ordinance BAZV provides for the 

option to apply for a fiscal unity for the BAZV, 

similar to the fiscal unity for the BBO. The 

entrepreneur should apply for the fiscal unity in 

writing, with the tax authorities. The inspector 

takes a decision that is open to objection. For 

both the BBO and the BAZV the Aruba tax 

authorities will handle and grant any applications 

already filed.  

 

TipTipTipTip: If you have already applied for a fiscal unity 

for the BBO, please check whether you have the 

written decision on the fiscal unity for the BBO in 

your records. 

 

 

 

 

 

TipTipTipTip: If you already have a fiscal unity for the BBO 

and the (written) decision on the fiscal unity for 

the BBO has been filed in your records, then you 

do not have to apply separately for a new fiscal 

unity for the BAZV. 

 

CalculationCalculationCalculationCalculation    and and and and paymenpaymenpaymenpaymentttt    
 

The current implementation policy of the Aruba 

tax authorities prescribes the payment of the 

BAZV and the BBO to be calculated over the full 

payment received, if both the BAZV and the BBO 

are stated on the invoice: 

Invoice: 
 

Payment goods/service:  AWG 1,000 

BBO (1.5%):   AWG      15 

BAZV (1%):   AWG      10 

Total:    AWG 1,025 

 

Calculation:  

Payment goods/service: AWG 1,025 

BBO payable (1.5%): AWG      15.37 

BAZV payable (1%): AWG      10.25 

 

An alternative may be to solely state the BAZV 

(statutory obligation) on the invoice, while the 

payment may either be deemed to be inclusive of 

the BBO or to be for the expense of the 

entrepreneur: 

Invoice: 
 
Payment goods/service:  AWG 1,000 

BAZV (1%):   AWG      10 

Total:    AWG 1,010 

 

Calculation:  

Payment goods/service: AWG 1,010 

BBO payable (1.5%): AWG      15.15 

BAZV payable (1%): AWG      10.10 

 

As a result of the implementation policy the BBO 

and BAZV charged is not the same as the BBO 

and BAZV payable.  
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Bear in mind that the taxpayer will receive a 

single (combined) payment receipt from the 

Aruba tax of authorities, for both the payment of 

the BBO and of the BAZV. 

    

Legal interpretation methods Legal interpretation methods Legal interpretation methods Legal interpretation methods     
 

Discussions have been held over the past weeks, 

about the calculation of the BBO and BAZV 

payable. Please be aware of the different 

interpretations of legislation. See the following 

enumeration (not exhaustive):  

 

1. Grammatical/linguistic interpretation: in this 
case the text of the law is taken as literal as 

possible.  

2. Systematic interpretation: the exact meaning 
of a certain provision may sometimes be 
identified by considering it in conjunction with 
similar provisions. 

3. Teleological interpretation: the objective, 
supposed or otherwise, of an act is taken as a 
guideline. This is different from a historical 
interpretation in that parliamentary documents 
are not taken into consideration and it allows 
new circumstances to be factored in that the 
legislature did not think or even knew about at 
the time. 
4. Comparative law interpretation: in this case 
other, comparable legal systems are examined to 
see how such systems interpret a regulation.  
5. Anticipating interpretation: 

Anticipating interpretation means future 
legislation and regulations are anticipated. 
 
Applying different interpretation methods to the 

same legislation, means contradictory outcomes 

cannot be excluded.  

 

We emphasize that the payment method 

represents the current official implementation 

policy of the Aruba tax authorities (in line with 

case law pronounced earlier on, in respect of 

payment of the BBO). A Ministerial Policy 

Decision formalizing this policy may follow. If this 

policy is deviated from, there is a risk of the 

Aruba tax authorities imposing additional tax 

assessments (including penalties), on the back of, 

e.g., a tax audit.  

 
TipTipTipTip: If a specific ruling for the BBO is in place, the 

Aruba tax authorities should be contacted. 

 

 
TipTipTipTip: Contact our office for advice tailored to your 
specific case.  
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Contacts 
    

For more informationFor more informationFor more informationFor more information, please contact, please contact, please contact, please contact        
 

MichaelMichaelMichaelMichael----LeoLeoLeoLeo    vanvanvanvan    RomondtRomondtRomondtRomondt    

Tax Partner 

mlvanromondt@deloitte.com 

RRRRuben Gieluben Gieluben Gieluben Giel    

Tax Principal 

rgiel@deloitte.com 

    

SandySandySandySandy    vanvanvanvan    TholTholTholThol    

Tax Senior Manager 

svanthol@deloitte.com 

    

Anushka MartisAnushka MartisAnushka MartisAnushka Martis    

Tax Assistant 

amartis@deloitte.com    

    

Geert WeberGeert WeberGeert WeberGeert Weber    

Tax Manager 

gweber@deloitte.com 

    

Kimberly BarrettKimberly BarrettKimberly BarrettKimberly Barrett    

Tax Assistant 

kbarrett@deloitte.com    

 

This is a general newsflash. No rights whatsoever may be derived from this. Should you still have 

specific questions or remarks, then you can of course always contact our office. 

 

For further information, visit our website at www.deloitte.comFor further information, visit our website at www.deloitte.comFor further information, visit our website at www.deloitte.comFor further information, visit our website at www.deloitte.com/an/an/an/an    

 

 

Legal JurisdictionLegal JurisdictionLegal JurisdictionLegal Jurisdiction    
Any dispute or other legal matter resulting from this correspondence shall be governed by the jurisdiction of the Common Court of Justice of Aruba, Curaçao, Sint 

Maarten and of Bonaire, Sint Eustatius and Saba. 
 
About DeloitteAbout DeloitteAbout DeloitteAbout Deloitte    
Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee (“DTTL”), its network of member firms, and their 
related entities.  DTTL and each of its member firms are legally separate and independent entities.  DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) does not provide services 
to clients.  Please see www.deloitte.com/about for a more detailed description of DTTL and its member firms.    
 
This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, its member firms, or their related entities (collectively, the 
“Deloitte Network”) is, by means of this communication, rendering professional advice or services. No entity in the Deloitte network shall be responsible for any loss 
whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this communication. 
 
Deloitte Dutch Caribbean is part of the Deloitte Network. In the Dutch Caribbean the services are provided by Deloitte Dutch Caribbean, an entity which is registered 
with the trade register in Curaçao under number 34292 and in Aruba under number 42205.0. 
 
© 2014. For more information, contact Deloitte Dutch Caribbean. 

 


